
 

WINTER and SPRING 2023- CALENDAR OF EVENTS  
12-7-2022 

2022 Mom and Me & Pony Makes 3-Winter Session-Ages 3-5 

-Session1-|JAN| 4 Week Session | Saturday’s 9:00 am to 10:00 am-$200 

-Session 2-|FEB| 4 Week Session | Saturday’s 9:00 am to 10:00 am-$200 

-Session3- |MARCH| 4 Week Session | Saturday’s 9:00 am to 10:00 am-$200 

  
2022 ROPING 101 CLINIC-January 29th 
Hours: 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm    COST:  $130   AGES:  13 and over 

You will learn to handle, control, and swing the rope on the ground and work with our roping dummies. You are welcome to 

bring your horse or just enjoy the day learning the basics of roping. 
 

2023 PRESIDENTS’ DAY CAMP | Ages 6-16 | Feb 19th-20th | 

TIME:   Feb 19th | Sunday | Noon to 5:00 pm                          COST: $200; Stall Rental is $20/day 

              Feb 20th | Monday | 9:00 am to 3:00 pm 

The camp is for riders with our without experience.  Bring your own horse or use ours. 

 
2023 SPRING BREAK CAMP (Ages 6-16) | APRIL 3rd - APRIL 6th 

TIME:  Monday to Thursday | 9:00 am to 3:00 pm|               COST: $400; Stall Rental is $20/day 

The camp is for riders with or without experience.  Bring your own horse or use ours. 
 

LESSONS:  
- Group Lessons-Offered Mon to Thursdays 3:30 | 4:45 | 6:00 | Lessons are 75 Minutes.  

     - Prepay package of 5 Weeks/ 5 Lessons for $275 or $70 per lesson (Ages 6 to Adult).    

- Private and Semi Lessons-Lessons are 1 hour long, Semi Private-$90, Private-$120  
Programs for Students taking Weekly Lessons:    

- Saturday Day at the Barn (offered during the school year) and Summer Day at the Barn (TUES/THURS)-This is a program for our 

weekly students.  Come spend time hanging out at the barn.  You will learn more about horse care and spend time riding and 

hanging out with other horse lovers. $50 for the day 10:00 am - 2:00 pm Bring a sack lunch and drink.  

Also ask about our Rise up and Mentor Program and 2 Hearts 2 Hands Programs-Incredible programs for our weekly students. 

 

Other Offerings:  

-  Birthday Parties - $325 for 2 Hours: Approximately 1.5 Hours with horses and a half hour for cake and presents.  Call 

to discuss details.   

-  Training and Boarding - Monthly and Weekly Rates.  Heated indoor arena--Great Winter Riding! Check for Availability 

-  Special Group Sessions - Looking for something fun to do with a Group?  Such as a Work Group, a Bunco Group, etc.           

Call  Ann for more information 

- Gift Certificates - Look online for the different Gift Certificates 

- Barn Membership-Have plenty of horse time without owning a horse.  This member will get plenty of extra riding and 

caring for horses during the month.  Ask Ann for more details.  $700/month plus you must pay for one lesson a week. 

See if there are availabilities. 

Visit AnnColeHorses.com to Sign up | Look for links at bottom of web page. 

Follow us on Facebook:  AnnColeTrainingCenter 

70824 Conrad Road, Niles, MI  49120  

Phone:  574-850-4485     Email:  ApCole59@gmail.com 


